
AMERICAN AID

SENT TO FRONT

Fund for the French Wounded
Is Highly Appreciated by

the Fighters.

COMMITTEE GIVEN A FEAST

Arab Cook Roasts Sheep Whole and
Poilu, Formerly a Chef, Prepares

the Dessert Warm Praise for
Americana.

I'nrK Of nil the splendid tr.x.n
of Kroner the division ftniuls

M the very first. Loiik before the
ineiniiniMe chijs ef 1HN it hild made
Its ri u t ii t i ii for bravery mid hard
lighting. Since then It hns ndded
intiny I glorious puce to Its MatafJP
mid won at heavy price, alas: the
highest Imnors that France has to cive
her valiant soldiers. All of the O0CIH
and most of the men arc French, hut
there ure nlso some regiments com-pm- tt

of native troops from France's
lurt'est and most Important colonies.

Some time ago the workers at the
Nancy depot of the American Fund for
French Wounded took supplies and
comfort hats to two of their Meld

The Rifts were (.'really ap-

preciated and on a return visit the
American workers had (he pleasure of
.seeing (he wounded men arrayed In
some of their nicest pajamas and hos-

pital shirts, looking warm and
The doctors were loud lu

their pralM and very grateful for the
dressings and other things taken out,
uJJ of which were Mag used l u'"od
advantage.

This small eulogy is merely a pre-fac-

that one may hotter understand
the committee's feelings when an invi-

tation came Troiii General D ask-

ing them to lunch at his headquarters,
which are in a small village some four
miles hack of the lines in a quaint old

farmhouse with a big courijanl in

front. Here the regimental hand was
ilmwn Bp to greet them with a fan-

fare on their arrival, They continued
to play throughout lunch, music quite
unlike the usual military mu-l- c, for
they use their u.iiive Inst riimont B,

mostly wind and of wood, and play
weird, haunting melodies In a minor
key. There Is I touch of sadness in

them and the call of the Knst as well.
A Sheep Roasted Whole.

After the Americans had heeti wel-

comed by the general and his staff,
luncheon was served, anil a wonderful
meal It was. for they introduced us to
several natKe dishes, such as "kous-kous- "

ami a whole roasted sheep that
two soldiers carried around the table
for the visitors to see and admire e

it was cut up and lerved. An
Arab cook had received twenty-fou- r

hours leave from the trenches to come
and prepare it in true Arab fashion.
The sweet v as a work of art made by

a "Foilu" who, In prewar days was the
chef In a big pastry shop in Lyons.

Flowers ami fruit decked the table,
and even menu curds were not lacking.
In fact they were of Mpcctal interest,
charming watered Of sketches of the
various typos of French soldier, from
the old Territorial down to the debo-

nair ('donial. They were the work of
one of the companies of this division
and had boon lighting for France since
the lirst days of the wur.

After luncheon the Americans wen
Invited to attend a musical review
written by one of the ollieers. It was
given in a barracks at one end of which
tin- - stage was erected. Then came the
orchestra, well filled with soldier mu-

sicians, a few chairs for the "honored
guests" and after that rows of benches.
It was a full house. The singing and
acting were all done by the soldiers,
and it was extraordinary how much
talent and ability they displayed.

Warm Praise for Americans.
If this i special soldier troupe should

ever decide to tour the States our Mask
and Wig and Hasty Pudding clubs
would have to look to their laurels, In

the last act a warm tribute was paid
to the United States. They spoke not
only of the nephews I'nele Sam was
sending to help win the tb.'hl for jus-

tice and right, but also of their Ameri-
can sisters who, since the first days of
war. have done so much to help lighten
the heavy load that France Is benrin:'

The scene was the Statue of Liberty
with several American soldiers stand-
ing guard. Only Liberty was such a

tall goddess that her (or rather his)
head was lost In the clouds and she
(he) had to skip off her (his) pedestal
to he seen. .

The general had Invited all the chil-

dren of the village to be present and
they were Installed on either side of
the orchestra. The prefect and his
family ha1 provided u toy nnd the
American Fund for French Wounded a
small American Hag for each child.
These were distributed during one of
the entr'actea and It was a joy to
watch the sea of happy little faces on
all sides.

After the performance the Americana
returned to headquarters where a de-

licious tea awaited them. Then came
Koodbys and they left feeling they had
had a very wonderful day and were
Indeed fortunate to be numbered
among the friends of this band of
heroes.

8teal Copper Boilers.
Peoria, III. Burglars broke into the

Todhuuter l'laulng mill here and haul-
ed away five copper boilers weighing
160 pounds.

HELPS SAVE HORSES

Red Star Is Doing Great Work

at Front.

Organization Aims to Do for the Horie
What Red Croja Doea

for Man.

Albany, N. V. Everybody knows
about the work being done by the Red)
Cross, hut not so many are familiar
with the lied Star, nnother relief or-

ganization that has been brought Into
existence by the war. The Keil Star
alms to do for horses what the Red
CPOSl s doing for men. women nnd
children s and civilians who
are feeling the effects of war.

The A rican lied Star Animal Re--
l ef. which Is the official title of the
lb cl Star, was organized some time ago
at the request of the secretary of wnr
by Americas, HMMM association. Dr.
William . BtlW, for 12 yenrs pres-

ident of the latter organization, Is di-

rector general "f N'''1 Star. The
BatlOMl headquarters Is at Alhnny.

The American Red Star proposes to
follow the lead of the Royal Society
lor the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-

mals of England, which has hospitals
behind the battle lines, equipped to
are lor IMJBQB horses and has suc-

ceeded In carina, M per cent of the
animals which were turned over to Its
care by the Rritlsh veterinary corps.
Before this relief work was started,
horses injured In battle were shot at
once, now they are given surgical aid
ami returned to the front when cured.
It Is estimated that the work of this
British society has saved the Rritlsh
government .SM.om.OOO In horse leak.

It is estimated that of the 4,f0),000
horses on the battlefield of Lurope,
more than a million nnd a half arc
from this country. These were ob-

tained largely before the United States
entered the war, when buyers for for
eign governments combed this country
for animals. The horse still play's ah
Important part In modern warfare, In

spite of the growing use of motor- -

trucks, as there are many places
where trucks cannot he used.

In this Connection, Krnest I. White,
RCtlng president of the New York State
Breeders' association, has issued an ap-

peal to farmers and horsemen all over
he country to devote part of their at- -

lentlon to the breeding of horses suit-
able to army use, as their share In
siding the government in the war.

MEETS DEMAND FOR MEAT

Now Restaurateur Faces Charges of
Stealing Mule and Serving

Mule as Beef.

Memphis. Tenn. A MSN has a res-
taurant on South Florida street. His
patrons demanded meat on meatless
days. The restaurateur met the de-

mand. Another negro, a drayman, lost
his mule. He appealed to the police.
The police uncoil the mule to the res-

taurant. They found rump steak,
chops ami roasts being eagerly de-

voured. In the rear was found the
hide of a mule. The negro faces two
Charges. The police have him for g

the mule nnd the federal pure
food people have him for selling mule
meat for beef.

CHIEF IS 'FARMER DE LUXE"

San Francisco Police Head Raises Po-

tatoes on Waste Areas to Feed
Prisoners.

San Francisco. "Farmer do luxe" Is
the tillo of D. A. White, police thief of
this city. To save the city money Chief
White is raising enough potatoes and
beans on the big areas about the Mis-

sion and Ingleside police stations to
keep the city prisons supplied for five
mouths.

To save the waste straw from the
police Btables, he Is raising Belgian
haras, and clucks have been added to
the police farm to devour refuse
greens.

1
DISCHARGED BIRDMAN

HIT GROUND TOO HARD

Lakes, III. Albert John
Linda USf of Chic ago applied at
the Great Lakes Naval Train-
ing station fur enlistment as a
naval aviator.

"What experience have you
had'" he was askc d.

"Five months In the army avi-

ation section," he said.
"Why did you quit?"
"I was discharged. I made

five ascents ami broke five ma-

chines In lighting. I hit the
ground too hard each time."

Albert was accepted, hut he
was rated a second-clas- s seaman,
where he may break all the
"swabs" he wants to massaging
decks.

ASKS DEATH OF ALL DOGS

Arkanaaa Man Urges Legislation Look-
ing to Extermination aa

War Neceealty.

Bono, Ark. George A. Lamb, of
this place, has addressed a letter to
President Wilson asking the president
to have legislation enacted looking to
exterminating lO.OOO.OUO dogs that are
owaed by 20,000,000 families of the
United States. lie says the dogs kill
sheep, lie tells the president dogs
should be killed as a war necessity.
First, to conserve foodstuffs; second,
encourage sheep growing; third, to
raise money to defray war expenaea.

t

iMrniPRM nni a n
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IS BEST WEAPON

AGAINST GERMANY

UNCLE SAM FIGHTING TO WIN

WAR FOR WORLU'8 LIBERTY
AND FRL6.D0M.

FARMERS OWE UUTY TO U. S.

Liberty Loan Bcncis Are Safest Invest
ment and Are a Cuarantee (or

Continued HroLpoi'ity for
the Entire Country.

Every dollar latwtaaj in a Liberty
Uooit is a blow a' the greatest inter-

national eraoiMl in history. Hvari
dollar thut govs 10 yurcnu.se a Liberty
Loud Is a protest annual the greedy,
uii.sciupulous, awillsaa power beul
uyon enslaving the world. One huu-ure-

dollars invested in Libci.y
Loads fenatS victory nearer to Amer-

ica and i he Allies ana saves the lives
of American holJiefi battling for
borne and country.

Farmers especially should realize
that Uncle Sam is UnUlins not only '

win tne war for tits' Allies hut for
America. No Aiaei.can citizen should
imagine that the United States is in

this war tor the Allies alone. A vic-

tory for Uerniany would mean slavery
lor Americans as well as the remain-
der of the world.

Wake up, freemen of America, and
help your gnrntTWent to destroy the
ruthless power that has plunged more

than hail' of die world into the blood-

iest, most hoirible war in history.
Fanaerg now obtain high prices tor

theif products, but ii the Kaiser wins

the war there will be no 2 wheat o:

coin, and hog Mid cattle raising wiil
become unprofitable, bscaaaa lbs mar-

kets of the acrid will be closed to
America.

Uncle Sam has been good to the
farmers. They have lived in peace
and their homes have been secure and
tin- Federal Loan Bureau ha., provided
cheap money wi;:i wbieji they cou...
pursue ihe arts of pc ;. e.

Farmers in the 1:. I few years have
been so well paid for their produce
that they now are "on their feet," oi
more nearly so than ever before.

Any economy the y can practice now
will give them additional money with
whi-:- n to lend financial aid to the gov-

ernment In Its great battle for right
and fair dealing.

Uncle Sam is not asking you tc do
nate one ce.it, but lie is pleading Ih.U
you lend him youi money to help
make the world Wfg for democracy.
He ofi'ers you a Liberty Bond with a
high rate of interest. A Liberty Bond
is the safest investment in the world.

When a farmer buys a Liberty Bond
he not only helps to finance the war,
but he becomes a lifesaver for Amer-
ican boys fighting tile most heartless,
cruel, lelentle.ss toe that civilization
ever has been called upon to face.

Last year the great cry was con-

servation. This year it is thrift. The
nation last year was urged to con-

serve the natural resources and the
products of the farms and fields and
factories. Greater crops were plead-

ed for, and canning clubs and city
gardens were urged.

This year the country is being
taught the lesson of spending its
money wisely. The government la
showing Hie farmer aa well as every
other citizen the importance of put-

ting every dollar where it will do the
most good.

The fact thut the farmer is being
told this year to be thrifty does not
mean he is not to plant every acre
available and till his crops carefully
and harvest them when they are
ready for the reaper.

But n means he is to invest wisely
the money he gets for the splendid
crops he has demonstrated he is able
to raise.

Conservation and thrift go hand in
hand,. The farmer, as a rule, can find
something for which to spend almost
every dollar he receives. There al-

ways is something to buy. Machinery
Is needed, notes must be met, fer-
tilizer purchased, harness, clotiiing,
oil and groceries paid for.

With the high prices he will receive
for his products he will have money
left after he has met his expenses.

The patriotic citizen will Invest this
surplus in Liberty Bonds, the safest
investment In the world, and one that
will not only brng In a fair return but
will help to make America a safe
place to live in years to come.

Every dollar loaned to the govern-
ment serves to shorten the war and
bring peace to the world.

Farmer.' Work Cut Out.
Uncle Sam has never culled upon

the American farmer in vain. The
Third Liberty Loan will atari April 6

This spring and suufwer the auppoit
of the war la up to the farmers. We
must lick Qerinany. Unions we do our
place in the world Is lost. We are giv-
ing our sons, we are giving our food
supplies, and now let's not fall to back
up the treasury with our dollars. Buy
a Liberty Bond and help to keep the
Kaiser out of the United States

Remember tha Tuacanla. Buy a Lib
rty Bond and help build warships to

protect American aoldiara upan tha

Directory of
Cattle and Hog Breeders, Chicken Raisers, Live Stock

and Tobacco Dealers of Breckinridge County,

Planters Hall Stock Farm
Qlen Dean, Ky,

Polled Durham Cattle. Poland
China Hogs. Short Horn
Cattle. Hampshire Sheep

Have WOO 1000 Ribbons at State Fairs
Past I'ive Years

Valley Home Stock Farm
W. J OWf A SOUS rnprlttnt

Hardinsburg, Ky., Route 1

Poland China Hogs a Specialty

Polled Durham Cattle

ORCHARD HOME FARM

G. P. MAVSEY, Proprietor

BREEDER OP

Registered Duroc Jersey Hogs.

HardinsrHjrg.ky.. Route 2.

This Space tor Sale

C V. ROBERTSON,
Hardinsburg, Ky.

DEALER IN

Hih-Clas- s Horses, Mules,
Fine Saddle and Harness

H orses.
IT WILL PAY VOL' TO VISIT MY STABIES

COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

Breckinridge Circuit Court, Kentucky.

John F. Kiiuc&o. , Plaintiff.
Against

Mary A Baa Via & c. Defendant

By virtue of a Judgement and Order of

Bala of Btackinridga Circuit Court, ren-

dered at PabraafJF Term thereof, 19I8,
in tlie alcove cause, for sale the here and
after described real estate, and all costs
herein, I shall proceed to offer for sale
at the Court-Hous- e door in Hardinsburg.
to the highest bidder, at Public Auction,
on Monday, the 2311c! day of April, I9I.S,
at one o'clock p. 111., or thereabout (be-i-

County Court day), upon a credit of

six and twelve months the following
described property, it: "Two cer-

tain tracts or parcels of land lying and
being in Breckinridge county, Kentucky,
and bounded and described as follows:
First Tract: Beginning at a stone in the
center of the public road, running thence
N. 67 Bi 117 2 5 poles to a hickory on
top of the cliff; thence with the cliff N
35 I4 1 5 poles to a stone with point
ers OH the top of cliff; thence N 764 K

77 poles to a stone under the cliff; thence
with the meanders of the cliff N. 7 B 11

poles N, 7j K. 16. poles N. 9' Ii 28

poles N. 60 '4 F: l7'o poles, S. r,.Vi

37 poles, N 49 B. 0?2 poles N S6'4 K. 21

poles, S 82'.j B 2l poles, N 78 29I--

poles, N. 4 K h poles N. 81 W. 211

poles N. 65 W. ."IS poles, N. 81 V'. 20
poles N. 38K W. 29 poles, S. 74 W. I5,
N. 76 W. 2 poles to three sour woods,
Mattingly's corner, thence with his line
S 65 W. 27 14 poles to two sassafrasses
and ash on the north side of beech fork
thence with the meanders of the creek
and a large branch N. "gM W. 24 poles
N 68 W. poles to three small popular
(beech down) 011 the branch of Matting-
ly's corner thence N. 81 W, 3I poles to a
beech under the clilT, thence S. ,s5 W.

6 poles to a white oak and iron wood,
thence 25 Ii. 5 poles to a cross on a large
stone, thence by compromise with wised
line S II W. 36'2 poles to the top of the
cliff, thence S. 54 W. 40ji poles to a
beech under the cliff; thence across the
hollow S 47 W. poles to a stone
with pointers thence S. II W V,. 70lo
poles to a stone in Baree's line thence
with his lineS 78 Fi l3polestoa stone
Baree's corner, thence N. 7ti$ V. 10
poles to a stone thence S. 22 E, J 7 5

poles to the beginning, containing by
survey I69 A. 3R 201'.

Second Tract: Beginning at a stone
on the side of Cloverport and Bowling
Green road, running thence S. 3O W.
5l poles to a red oak on the branch
thence N. 60 W, K2 poles to a small elm
on the branch thence N, 3O E. jO poles
to a white oak in Beavin's 2O0 acres sur-
vey; thence with a line of same S. 60 K.
''I ' poles to the beginning, containing
by survey 20 acres,"

The purchaser, with approved surety
or securities, uiust execute bond, bear-su- g

legal interest from the day of sale
paid; and having the force and effect of
a Judgement Lieu retained to secure
payment of money, bidders will be pre-
pared to comply promptly with these
terms.

Lee Walls, Commissioner B. C. C.
A. R. Kincucloe, Atty.

Glen Valley Stnck Farm
I. t aoafaTso. Pugiiitof

Qlen Dean, Ky,

Polled Durham a d Shorthorn
Cattle, Duroc Jersey Hogs

Dealer In Leal Tobacco

Thos. O'Donoghue
Denier in and Itieederof

Polled Durham and Shorthorn Cattle. Po-

land China llojrs and Plymouth
Rock Chickens

Hardinsburg, Ky., Route 1

Paul Woodrow Wilson
lrvinton,'Ky.

Farmer and Buyer of

Live Stock and Tobacco

Park Place
' G. N. Lyddan

Farmer and Feeder
Irvington, Ky.

This Space for Sale

HARTE
HAIL storm, a tornado, anA smash-up- , or ill health may

you greater financial loss than a fire,

You protect yourself against fire

Hartford fire policy.

Did you know that the same

reliable Company is ready

to protect you against every

form of financial loss that
may come. Let us explain
the Hartford idea of com- -

r.ete prot.rtion.

Have several on

Farm property from 50

THE HOWARD FARMS
I. M. HOWARD '. SON. Prop.

Shorthorn Cattle
Duroc Hogs

Hampshire Sheep

Glen Dean, - Ky.

Beard Bros.
Hardinsburg, Ky.

Dialer, In

Live Stock and
Tobacco

The Webster Stock Farm
HIMT N. NOMTON. Owmr

Farmer, Dealer, Breeder and Feeder of

Hereford and Jersey Cattle

Webster, Ky.

Mrs. H. J. Hamman
Cloverport, Ky.

Breeder of Parks' Strain Bred

Barred Plymouth Rocks
Eggs Far Hitching Day Old Chicks

This Space for

auto
cause

bya

sound,

the Hill and in the West

to 300 acres prices right.

Represented by

PAUL COMPTON, Hardinsburg, Ky.

List Your Farm and City
Property with

J. D. SEATOIM,
Real Estate Dealer

Farm and City Property for Sale

cottages

Sale

End of the City.

Two-stor- y residence in East End on High Street.

American Theater on Main Street.

Write, phone or call on me personally.

Sure to have something on my list to suit you.

J. D. SEATON
Cloverport, Kentucky

Y


